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news or i m OUR I AWMAKERS. MOSCOW PAPER SUPPRESSED. RESULTED IN MURDER.

Kills P««««d.

From All Parti ol lhe New World 
and the Old.

To Prtvtnl Hubuins 
to prevent |>ersons beating 
on railroad trains was pasead 

. The Pill was

Of INTtKtsr TO OCR MANY READEgj

'aonp ’«hsnslv« Rsvlsw of the Importato flap, 
psnlngt of ths Past Wsak In a

I underwed I orm.

A bill
• heir w«v
b> Ih.. h.*usa Momtav'
Intrialucnd by I’uorinaii, at the request 
" railway employes au-l nianagris. It 
I’ a oopy ol tlm law now lu force In 
il»*'>»ioa, and is dnalgued to puts 
•fop to li.n tramp uulsatire. The icsult 

• III Alabama waa shown by 
to ba far reselling In its 

a stop to car robbing 
paaaed, there being uo

Sixty-f ive Minen Are Entombed 
No Hope for Them.

CAUSED BY AN fXPIOSION DE GAS

A ratei garrison was oaptuesal on the 
Ussite coast.

D»|«>rtrd Fllipinoa were lauded at 
fleam. Jatieaty II-

I'aul Armand M’vswtre, tha French 
p si »u i - title, is deed.

Ths national oouvenilan of buttar 
makers la In saauou Iu »1 Haul.

Conger has I» an instructed U» protest 
SgalU-l the ptopoead espedllloU

A sal(»>n raid al Millwood, Kan , re- 
salted lu lhe killing of a woman

Lin-Ion Is eti>el((|-a<l in a duuse log 
Which has-ause i iiiauv aeeldaula

F mployes (d two Manila I'umpauies 
have t>aeu arrested l*>r atdiug tl a reb
els.

Tt>s foreign envoys ga<a China eight 
days lu which lo la*ua satisfa-lory 
■diets.

Minister Wo will apeak in Clave- 
laud, <)., on '‘Wasl.lugion and Uoulu- 
•>•»."

gsren I «»I I as ol the «A ento-xlisMl 
mis«'« al Union. H. C . bava beau 
takru out.

Isfe'-usa 1« raging at Christi tils 
llrstlk Isier. Ilia Noraeglau poet, ta 
III ol tbs malady

gteamshlp Almont Brin I» c-*llld»d 
with tha Morrison st*eat bridge, at 
I’orlland. Or , seriously damaging th» 
•Usciale

Orders will b» Issued by General 
Otis lodar dl'ec'lng the Immadlsle ell 
llstinent->f men for tha new Iweuly 
slum loisutry.

Tha opetiliig eaasfon of the 10th eoa- 
tloeulal congress of Ilia National Ho 
riel» ol lhe Drogbters ol ihe Ali.«ricali 
Kstolatlou ase bald al Waehltig'O i

Kitty peach growers 
island. Ohm, have formwl
ll-'U to fight the »an Joaa scale, 
•«•nclallou will 
cruds oil.

Il Is behaved 
Fe named envoy 
t ailed states at the «s-ronatiou ol Klug 
Kdasrd VII. wln h will pgulmbly lake 
lisca In Jun»

All ol lbs Ids silk thread maitulac- 
tnring roucerns In Ilia Uuil».| Matas 
st* to ha conaihdataiL Tl-e nione> I» 
lobe latuisliml by the Coates thread 
CouqMuv. Ilia eaiillallsaliotl will le 
ll.UOU.i I

Tha rnU'llllon of Emprosa F rwlarick 
coutlliuas uucliaugrd.

I’arrhssa of 30tl cavalry tooratai in 
Oregon has Ismii ordarad l-y ilia war 
depart in sul.

A provini tal government I» In course 
ol formai ten in Tarino, a northern l.u- 
Son province.

'(•neraI Chsffne is not tn y-|n lit th« 
•wr-Ksn ei|irditi..u lu Chiu« under 
Ven Wah1rr»n«s

Fira destroyed the Unl-m Railway 
Csmpany'o barn« al Elw-axi. IL L, 
•sd lo trolley vara, causing a Ina« of 
$143,000.

’•nvsrnor Roger« ha« app lulad G. 
»lead« Emery, as an additional Judg. 
’nr Klug counts. Wash., to a. rva uulll 
W*® u®i| •¡•ulitiu,

H<hl alleged Rosar lenders, attar 
-Yia I by otti car» of Cltaug Chi lung, 
«ha riero, u( ||,otl(I h-%(, 
capitated st that place.

William I’. Util, f,,r
MY-minetil Naw 
•dlfor. Is dead of

of such law 
Mr. Boorman 
effect, putting 

1 III WM 
negativa votes.

Dnly Fait 1« th« Mouth ol ih« Shalt, Which Is 
I ill«<l With a Hugs Volume of Smoks

— R«ll«f Measures Hsv« H«<un.

of l'ala» ha 
• nmi blns

The 
sprav the trees with

nier 5(1 years a 
F’ng'an-I newspaper 

grip, at the boni» of. »1», mi inn
■'••on in law in Denver, Col.

Th' schooner 
«*'• Nome trails 
cocks uear the W

en

J* not known.

' cd tha Pythian opera 
ineroro •S«""O«I bank build-&X. '7

■on <'•iii|<any, at Jack-
It is I m‘‘ '"“"'“X • loss of $|(Ml,000. 
‘ho falhne‘7 I ‘W° Wrr* l,,rt *“ 

C uf the opera houae walla. 
hellL^^a?’ ■«•"•'«»>•, Tex..

II robfo-d Of $8,000 in cash aud 
'ism 2T"'« The rob.
e«r || Z l"*’ *•*'••* “Pon a hmid- 
»•■ dam I",'" Oc<,nP""» «•’ »h* bank 
mm. " ‘"w" by b**"1« «"I»*
'••os thi,1r""'-'Ul"'-«-5from Oma- 

xht of th«! robbery.
r'»n!h-Iad,r|’lM00 ,or ,h" 

»hseas. ,1( , ‘b" ' ircuit court in
* N Cn *•- ”i" <». R.
««®cker t'n **'" «Wailea, Oregon.

ih.'.',’" wh"-
’"'« of town' ,r'" l< ,Mr
‘*l •Mtsinai W"" ,IV ""
•«it be »•* ‘“Jntiea (or which

’ brought.

Alice, which was In 
last tear, ran ou the 

est I'oint lighthouse, 
route to beatila from Han 

• he lull extent of ihe daiugge 
Klin was towed to I'oil

I
I

•"at' worih 30<> ii'"” own "ml 

With«.M ‘h" mating *" BC,rM"( w'"> attend, 
•••r, in ,\-w ..H1t ,h* ’'reacent the- 
,ot rsfii.i,, * "t>"i«n», wu fiumi $|S 
U,‘on of th. hiTi0'" l,"r hM' tn ' *“• 

«ho high hat law.
^"^ 'inNÖw 1!’"
L*c»iise th. , . , rk w*"1« on a strike 
«bling. 'duister accused them of

P«t««d by ths Sanate.
The Sensi» paim| ,),» following bills 

Mondaj H..u.» bill 11, to autliorise 
’ JhmjI duirlcta wu I « ounty
Ju igea to i,pt tu propertr sold for taxes 
an I Io direct the manner In which 
sii' h property mav lie dlspoaad of; aeu-
• t<> bill to regulals aurety <»ini|ian. 
las, by Mu-tor Booth, fixing the salar
ies of tha county treasurers of the slut»; 
«elisio bin ;>g;j p, authorise tha capi- 
bd building commissionerà to construct
• ditch in order to secure wut>r for 
Ilia slate institutions.

To P«v State Teats Twite a Year.
Kenata bill JIB «,«» passed by the 

seuale Monday. It provides that stats 
*•••• shall Go psyahl» by the counties 
in two semi annual installments. This 
change In the law is proposed in order 
U> Ila rm- ui«« W|th the new law which 
maksa laics |-ayahls in tho oounllee 
•»'((I annually.

Th«
H w 
2». R 
Hanis.

Th« Se net or lai Voi«.

»■ I» for senator Mon lay stood 
< orbali, 32; (Unger Hermann, 
D. lumau. IB; George II. Wil
li < H. Wool, 1; alweul. 2.

Two Railroad Bills Killed
hou» after «pending nearly sn-Ths

other half dav in constderallou of rail
road bills. <lis|«we.| of two more Wed- 
uasdav. One of those measures was 
I'oor-uan'a fellow servant bill. It was 
delated at length, and although Sven 
II» op^mruts admitted it had good 
potute, It was defeated by a vote of 31 
I«;;. Th» other railroad bill which 
• as dlsfa-sed of. an i which met a sim
ilar 1st», »as Ilia hill of llairia to 111 
the liability of railroad corporations 
for injuries Hut IU voto» wore cast 
Iu lavor of Dita bill.

No Holtday st Sslsm.

Washington ■ birthday, February 32, 
Is a legsl boll-lav. but It is not a legis
lative holiday unless th» legislature by 
»pacific act chooeta to make It so. 
Inasmuch as Washington’• birthday 
happens this year to tall on the 40th 
day of the «<»>»i-in (the usual day of 
■Ina dla adjournment) It la probable 
that txisinraa will I ,, pro, ceded with 
much a« usual.
lhe stale does not 
10 davs, but does 
peneMtou ol
$3 par dai . therefore, few 
can let et|s(ct»d to Im so self aarnBe
ing as to work long for nothing.

I lie constitution of 
limit Ilin 
limit the
member

sesslollS Í.I 
t >tsl min- 
to liso ut 
le>*{ lalsstora

Rill« l’««i«d
The sénat» Wednesday |ui»«e l 

following bill» banale bili 72. to

to 
houss keep
street rail
bill 73. to 
ol registra
bili 17$, tn

senate
ay stem 
senate
companies; senate

the election of 
supervisors; senate Idll 187, to

Vancouver, II. Feb. 
minors

|M.—Slaty- 
in No. e 
nine on
• lit is 
Is tilled

There

five miners are imprisoned I 
•halt uf the < iiml erland coal 
Vancouver island. The only 
lhe mouth of the shaft which 
with a huge volume of flame. 
1» considered to be no possibility fur 
lhe uulortuiiates to escape.

Dstells of Disaster Mssgcr.
lietail« of lhe disaster are meager. 

The i'umberlaud mine la near the vil
lage ol Union, about 6 ) miles north 
ol the town of Nanaimo. T li > only 
telegraphic ooiiimuuicatiou fioni Un
ion is lay a single gov eminent wire, 
•nd Hille is known of lhe tragedy in 
the mine escept that a terrible explo
sion occurred in No. H shaft of the 
L'umberlaud about II o'clock this 
morning. Following thsexplosion the 
•halt caught lire, and the U6 miners 
who were working half a mile from 
liie eutrane» wereemght in {.> death 
trap. A relief party from No. 6 shaft 
made • t/rave but futile ullrmpl at a 
rescue. They were headed <,ff by the 
fire and coubl not rea< h the Imprisoned 
men. The att> nipt at rescue was made 
through No. A shaft, but lhe Hames 
prevented snv development of the per
ilous venture.

Tiie Uumberlaml mine |a one of the 
properties of the Union Colliery Com
pany, situated near Comox ami 
reached Irom Union l ay by lhe private 
colliery railway rrusslug the Trout 
river on which the memorable bridge 
disaster occurred a vear or two ago. 
It hao been singularly fortunate here
tofore In immunity from disaster aud 
waa (»lUUted au especially eala mine to 
work in by reaw u of the character of 
the formation iu whi< h the coal is 
found there, and the manner in winch 
it iiad le<eti opened Op. 
the s. wue of the disaster, Ss« Is ttmui-d 
in Octolier, l»U». at • depth of »14 
leet. It la Well coustru. ted aud lim
bered. with a mud wall, the pit bot
tom being ti in hired with 13x1» sawu 
hulks, bill I so l i e together, Ifl fees 
wide and 13 fe<*thigh. The shaft is 
located cb>»* to Hie ■ ,i wny. and ths 
ventilation id the mius 1» effected by a 
14l->-foot liutbal fau, which, when ten 
to lie full capaciti, gives 83,000 cubic 
feet of air clrculatlou per minutu. 
The air enters by the haulage elopes 
aud 1« divided into se|ieratn splits, tits 
main split l-eiug at the poiut where 
No. 3 brunches off the main slope, 
part of ll>« air going down each slo|>e, 
I ugther down each of these elopes the 
air 1s again split, aud -ent to the work
ings east and west of the re»|<ecltve 
elopes.

A second explosion occurred in No. 
6 shall Untight, but it had been ex- 
peeled, and all Ilia men had left ths 
worklugs. There were no casualties. 
Thia explosion prevents any furthar 
eff.rta l>eing inade bi re-cue the en
tombed miners through No. A shaft.

for th« Publication ol Uaivsrsity Bullstlae— 
320 Student« Hav« B««n Arrested.

8t. Petersburg, Feb, 20—lhe min
ister of tha Interior. M. Hipiaguioa. on 
. aturdar order««) the suppression for 
thr««! months of the Novusti Dnja, a 
-Moscow newspaper, which ha» violated 

.the prohibition against the publication 
I "f university bulletins. A secret cir- 
¡( Ular has been issued reminding sail 
the newspapers that the prohibition is 
now effective.

Information has been received here 
that 320 students have been arrested in 
Moscow, presumably the whole as- 
acml.lv which <>l.stroct(d th - 1« lures 
among the students. Eighteen ata- 
dent» were arrested here, but were sub- 

| srquently released. Pending a decis
ion In their ease, howaver, they were 
forbidilen to re-enter the university. 
Mxteen additional arrests were subse
quently made. Ihe forestry institute, 
naar by, held a meeting and declared 
the institute closed until the sentences 
aaginst the students should l>e revoked 
and military law repealed.

lhe institute of railway engineers, 
by a vote of 230 to 100. dedared for 
obstruction. The military aud medi
cal academv students met, with the 
permission ( f Geueral Kuuroptkin, the 
minister of war, the latter merely 
warning them that he could not pre
vent the operation of military law if 
obstriictionary tactics were adopted. 
• if the 800 who were present at ths 
meeting only 150 favored obstruction.

Chaffee Is Not to Join the 
man Expedition.

THE GOVERNMRNT FACES A

No. fl

Ger

CRISIS

Statt Dtpartmtni May Try Io Ditiuada Barlin 
Authorities From Undertaking Thia Cam

paign—Chinut Art to Blamt.

LEFT $70.000.000.

Huntington'« Estate Hst Sines Increased $10,- 
000.000 Pav« J700.000 Inheritance Tax.
New York, Feb. 20. —Executors of 

the estate of Collis I’. Huntington. 
have deposited with tne controller a 
certified check for f 700,000, to cover 
the amount of the inheritance tax 
which will be collected by the state. 
The deposit indicates the worth ol the 
(State at the time <*f the testator's death 
to have lieen approximately $70,000,- 
OOO, which has now lieen increased 
about one-seventh, making the present 
worth $»0,000,000,

The vise of the check indicates that 
the Huntington estate'in value will 
more than double lhe s-timatn placed 
upon it at the time of the death of the 
California pioneer. Owing to the rise 
in railroad securities during the last 
six months, the Huntington estate is 
now worth almost, if not quite, $10.- 
000,0'10 more than it was when the 
will was offered for probate. As the 
inheritance tax is I used upon the value 
at the time of the death of the testa
tor, the estate would now seem to be 
worth approximately $»0,000,000.

No accurate idea as to bow the Hun
tington millions are invested has yet 
been made by the executors.

TRIED BY A MOB.

lhe 
cor

rect tha da--rlplloa of the Imundarr of 
Il heeler County, senate bill 148, 
prole, t hotel and l»>ardlng 
era; bv limit, regulating 
wavs lu I'ortland; 
enact the Torrens 
tl-m ol land lilies, 
regulate insurance
bill 31, bl provide for 
road 
create the oflice of county auditor of 
Multnomah county, senata Idll 217. to 
amend lhe charier of »herwood; senate 
bill 31 A, I-’ fix the salary of proaccat- 
lug atbirtiry In Hie Seveuth judicial 
district.

'Ilia house Wednesday passed bills 
as follows house bill 27, providing 
for a uniform system of nunc tmll sig
nals; house bill 146, making it a crims 
to remove or Interfere with mining lo
cation marks; house bill 127, regulat
ing tha supply of water for irrigation 
purposes.

Ths Senatorial Volt.

Tha joint vote for saaator Wednes
day was: H. W’. Corbett, 82; Binger 
Hermann, 2«; George II. Williams, 
I; R. D. Inman, Damocrat, 2ll; W. E. 
Robertson, Democrat, I; absent, 1.

Killed hy a Tiger.
Indiauapolis, Ind., Feb. 18. — Albert 

Nells >ii, age-l 13, emplove-l as au ani
mal kee|ier at the Zoological garden, 
tn thia city, . as killed by a Bengal 
tiger today. He entered the tigm's 
cage ami wa» attacked by the lieast. 
A terrible struggle followed iu which 
Neilson was torn in a hundred places. 
Red hot irons were thrust tutu the 
blood thirsty animal, but not until 
seven bullets had been tired into its 
body did It release its hold on its vic
tim. Neilson was dragee I from the 
cage more deal than alive, and was 
hurried to the city hospital, where lie 
died as he was being carried in. The 
tiger was not fatally wounded. Neil
son had been employed by tbo Zoo 
company tlirev years. lie was in 
charge of the lion's cubs, and it is sup
posed opened the tiger's cage l>y mis
take.

Ttnn«««rt Negro's Juror« Hanged Him Hr 
Confrtird, Implicating Others.

Dyersburg, Tenn.. Feb. 20. — An un
known man broke into the residence 
of Dr. Arnold, a prom nent physician 
hete, yesterday, aud struck Miss EltXa 
Arnold on the bead and -aide with a 
hatchet. She fainted without Sevang 

.the assailant, • ho became frightened 
and tied. Bloodhounds followed the 
trail from the young lady's room to the 

' house of a negro uiimed Fred King, 
where a hatchet «in found in a lureatt 
draw»r. King mid two other negroes 
were arrested hut the latter were re
leased. A mob formed aud would 
have lynched King but for the plead- 

' ittgs of Dr. Arnold, who insisted upon 
haviug better evidence of guilt. A 
mob formed today and took King from 
the jail and tried him before a jury 
selected from the mob. He confessed, 
implicating several other negroes, and 
was then hanged. Another negro 
mimed Beebe has been captured. 

' charged with complicity in the assault, 
and prolali'y will meet the same fate.

NEGOTIATIONS BROKEN OFF

Danuh Government Will Not Sell Us Danirh
Wert Indies.

Washington, Feb. 20.—The United 
>tales government is facing a serious 
crisis in China, owing to the announce
ment of the purpose ui Field Marshal 
Count von Waldersee to begin anoth
er offensive campaign. General Chaf
fee lias been invited to join tn the ex
pedition, which is to fat mobilized on a 
larger scale than anything attempted 
iu China since the allied army l>egan 
the inarch to Pekin. The general so 
informed the war department today, 
and the officials of the state depart
ment have been advised of ths situa
tion.

This German movement ia viewed 
with absolute dismay here, for it is 
feared that it require« an immediate 
decision hr the United .»tales govern
ment of its whole line of policy toward 
the Chinese question. Geueral Chaffee 
will be told that he is not to partici
pate iu this campaign. He has been 
keeping the American forces in Pekin 
ever since the city was pacified, simply 
as a legation guard, and the German 
government is fully aware that tha 
United States government purposely 
deprived tne American contingent in 
China of its offensive military char
acter and withdrew it from the control 
of Geoeral von Waldereae in order to 
hasten peace negotiations and prevent, 
so far as it could, the continuance of 
military movements against the Chi
nese, which were baneful in their 
effect upon the peac) movement. So 
our government, not having changed 
its policy, cannot do otherwise than to 
cause tieneral Chaffee to refrain front 
any participation in military move
ments so long as the present peaceful 
conditions continue.

But another very serious point under 
consideration is. not whether Chaffee 
shall join the German movement, but 
whether it is not the doty of onr gov
ernment to exerci-e all proper efforts 
to dissuade the German government 
from undertaking thia campaign.

The Cntuese government is nnfortu
nately delaying the peace negotiations 
in an exaaperatin.- fashion, and is not 
res|*onding in proper spirit to the effort 
of the United Mates government. 
Word has just come from Minister 
Conger which confirms the press ad
vices relative to the Chinese declina
tion to accede to the demands of the 
ministers in the matter of capital pun
ishment of the leaders implicated in 
the Boxer movement. Mr. Conger’s 
tneasiige gave it to be understood that 
tiie Chinese government had agreed to 
exile t’rince Tuan and imn without 
capital sentences; to recommend sui
cide to I'rince CnwatK-; death for Yu 
listen and Chao Chi Chao; imprison
ment and degradation from office for 
Chi llaai and Hau Cheng Yu. It is 
said an edict has already been issued 
to execute theee sentences.

A visit from the Japanese minister 
to the state department served to give 
color to the story that our government 
is casting about to ascertain how far 
the other powers party’to the Chinese 
question would indorse this proposed 
campaign. It ia impossible to secure 
exact information on the subject. The 
whole subject, it is said, is to come be
fore the cabinet meeting tomorrow, 
when the course to be pursued bv the 
United States government will be de
termined.

It is said unequivocally by competent 
authority that the American military 
fotces under no circumstances will 
participate with the Germans in the 
proposed expedition, and, although it 
cannot be lcarued that Geueral Chaffee 
has vet received instructions to that 
effect, he undoubtedly will have threm 
very shortly. The United States gov
ernment stands steadfastly by the prin
ciples laid down in Secretary Hay's 
letter of July 3 last.

Saloon Smashing tn Kama« With Fatal Result« 
• Raider« Were Masked Man.

Maven worth. Kan.. Feb. 21.—Twen
ty masked farmers, armed with shot
guns. attempted to raid a saloon at 
Millwood, a -mall place 14 miles north 
of here, last night, and iu the melee 
that followed, Mrs. Rose Hudson. wife 
of the bartender, was instantly killed, 
her head taring completely biown off. 
William Webb, one of the raiders, was 
shot in the arm, and two 
era were slightly burt. 
shots were tired. The 
fever of excitement, and 
ble is expected.

The saloon was run by
Lochner. Fhe had been warned to 
close the place by Monday, but lefnsed. 
At 10 o’clock last night 20 men, all 
armed and wearing haudker< htefs for 
masks, approached the saloon. Twool 
the uember entered and ordered drinks. 
l’>arteuder,Hudson had scarcely set the 
glasses on the bar when the men gave 
the signal. Immediately the floor was 
burst open aud the masked men rushed 
into the place. Hall a dozen shotguns 
were raised to the ceiling and tired, 
apparently to warn the saloon keejer 
that they meant business, while two 
men approached Hudson with leveled 
guns. Hodson grabbed the barrels of 
both guns for an instant aud then fell 
to the floor. The gons were discharged 
as he fell, the discharge from one strik
ing the wall and that from the second 
piercing the stove.

Mrs. Hudson rushed to the scene 
from the living rooms in the rear and 
stood in the doorway. She had barely 
reached the spot when a gun was level
ed at the spot awl discharged. The 
shot »track her in the forehead above 
the eves, and she fell mortally wound
ed. Hudson rnshed to his wife's side 
to administer to her, but she died be- 
foie ha could carry her to another 
room.

During the shooting William Webb, 
one of the raiders, whs accidentally 
»hot in the arm, ami two or three oth
ers were wounded slightly. A few 
more shots were fired, but the mob, 
alarmed at tne killing of Mrs. Hudson. 
qni< kly left the place withoat stopping 
to destroy the liquors and fixtures.

Anticipating the attack, Hudson had 
gathered a loot him 10 armed men. 
They, however, taken by surprise, were 
stampeded, and this fact and the kill- I 
iug of Mr. Hudson, probably prevent
ed a bloody riot.

The affray lasted but a few minutes, 
and the details were not learned until 
tihs morning, the raiders having gone 
quietly 
of the 
yon g 
wood, 
here to 
lour fanners, who have heeu lodged in 
the county jail here. Tomorrow the 
county attorney says he will rile a com
plaint aaginst them of murler in the 
fiist degree. Back of the alleged laid 
there is said to have existed a feud o' 
long standing.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

or tl-ree otli
ons hundred 
town is in h 
further trou-

Mrs. Michael

to their homes. The member» 
party are all lielieved to be 

farmers who live near Mill- 
Sheriff Ever hardy went lr m 
Mill wood t’day and arrestel

Employes of Manila Companies 
Under Arrest.

THE EVIDENCE IS STRONG AGAINST THEM

Belgian Contal, Who Wu Alio Suspected. Haiti- 
ly LtI» f w Europt - Rebel Garrison 

Captured on Cavits Coast.

esst
lllHlI

and

--------  "I
Manila, Feb. 21.—Captain Jones, of 

the Eighth infantry, has been arrestee! 
at a town on the bay province of La
guna, Florenta Ortuna and Migul 
Ponce de Leon, agents of the Tabaca- 
to»ra Company, and William Webb, 
Pedro Lorenz« ami Victoria Scenta, 
employed by the Philippine Trading 
Company, on charges similar to those 
brought against D. M. Carman, the 
American contractor, namely, furnish
ing the insurgents with supplies. The 
Tabicalena Company, the richeet cor
poration in the Philippine«, is accuse«! 
of aiding the insurgents often and 
actively. The men arrested are promi
nent an 1 the evidence against theui is 
very strong.

M. Brixholterman, a Belgian, con
nected with the Philippine Trading 
Company, has been arrested at Ma
nila, and M. Edward Andre, the Bel
gian consul here, and manager of the 
Philippine Trading Company, hastily 
left Manila with bis family, on his 
way to Europe on the steamer, Mofita- 
vidio. Andre had previously been sus
pected. Other arrests are expected.

Colonel Hchuyler, with 10Q men of 
the Forty sixth regiment on the gun
boat Boeco, lauded on the Cavite coast, 
near Ternate, and, proceeding inland, 
captured a small retiel garrison. Con
tinuing his inarch along a mountain 
trail. Colonel Schuyler was attacked 
by rel>els cf Trias' command. After 
a sharp tight the enemy were beaten 
and scattered. One American was 
killed and one was wounded.

The United States transport Rove
rran» has returned here from Guam, 
after landing there the Filipino prison
ers who have been deported to that 
place. The prisoners were landed 
January 12. They occupy an excellent 
prison site, four miles from Agana. 
The prison is called the Presidio. It 
is situated on an ascent, and strict dis
cipline is maintained.

The officials of the branch of the 
Hong Kong bank here, have announced 
that Ross, the Englishman in their 
employ, who wrote a letter published 
in an Australian paper, criticising the 
Philippine commission, American offi
cers and American policy in general, 
has been ordered to proceed to Hong 
Kong. The British communitv here 
is well pleased that the man has been 
sent away.

General MacAtthnr's reception at 
Mslacan exceeds anything in the Span
ish regime. The |>ala<-e was beautiful
ly decorated and brilliantly illumi
nated. Thousands ol persons attended 
from army, navy, official, consular, 
clerical, business and social circles, 
American and foreign. The Filipino 
population was well represented. 
General Barry was master of ceremon
ies. General MacArthur and the ladies 
of the United Stites commission re
ceived the guests. Dancing followed 
the reception. The Filipinos were 
especially pleased at being accorded a 
privilege never before afforded them, 
and Geueral MacArthur’s tact aud 
courtesy were greatly appreciated.

I

Man Whs Killed Another Allege« it Wa« Don« 
in Self. Defense.

Vancouver, B. U., Feb. 21.— A spe 
cial from Greenwood, B. C., states 
that James F. McGill de Riverr» is in 
jail charged with the murder of Ham 
Rowand, who was killed at Denoro 
last night. De Riverre is a French 
Canadian wbo was formerly a civil 
engineer iu the sericee of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass railway. He has lately been 
made the victim uf several pr.ictical 
joke* at tile Denoro milling camp 
De Riverre killed Rowand with a four 
inch casekniie, aud while l>e Riverre 
admits that it was his hand that gave 
the fatal blow, he declare« it was in 
self-defense an I cirvumstanlial evi 
denca iu a measure confirms this view, 
for Rowand bad l>eeu drinking, and 
not finding votlicient excitement in jok
ing the little Frenchman, attempted to 
hold him over a red hot stove. It was 
then that the knife was u«ed. De 
Riverre subsequently snrreudeted to 
the provincial police. The deceased 
was formerly a railway paymaster in 
the East.

Laborer Had His Skull Crushed.
St. Helens, Or., Feb. 21 —Yester

day morning Oliver Melville, an em
ploye of Day, Bell <Jt Cannon's logging 
camp, back of G ble on the liue of the 
Goble (t Nehalem railroad, had his 
»Lull crushed by a timber, which was 
moved by the fouling of the blocks on 
one of the donkey engines which is 
used for hauling logs Deceased was 
23 years of age and leaves a wife ami 
child. He was a new man and had 
ju«t gone to work in the morning. 
The coroner was summoned aud a jmy 
empaneled. The verdict exonerates all 
c< nnected with the work and states 
that “death was fro > purely accidental 
causes.’’

IN A VENEZUELA PRISON

Asbury Park, N. J.. Man in Jail Incomtnurucsde 
for a Term of Five Months.

New York, Feb 21. —H. C. Bullis, 
of Ashbury I’ark, N. J., after having 
endured imprisonment for more than 
five months iu Maracaibo, Venezuela, 
has returned home to press a claim for 
$50,000 damages through the United 
Mates government against the South 
American republic.

Mr. Bullis was appointed mechani
cal aud electrical engineer of the Mara- 
cailsv Electric Light Conip.iBy two 
years ago. in a political uprising he 
was compelled to climb a telegraph 
pole and seek protection under an 
American flag, which he tied to the 
pole.

The police last Auagst found a quan
tity of ammunition in the electric plant 
with winch Mr. Bullis waa connected, 
and he was arrested, charged, as he 
supposed, with l>eing iu league with the 
(evolutionists. He declared his inno
cence, but repeated appeals to the 
Americau cousul were unheeded. The 
authorities, believing he had no friends, 
caused his removal to a military prison, 
where he was kept five mouths incom
municado. Mr. Bullis smuggled a let
ter to the American minister and in 24 
hours afterwards the Venezuel»uii gov
ernment complied with a peremptory 
demand for his release.

Collision at See.
London, Feb. 20.—The Russian bark 

iloppet, Captain Lindblom, which 
sailed from Hull February 14 for Sa- 
pelo, has been towed into Grimsby 
with bows seriously damage.! by col
lision on the night of February 15, 
with the steamer Homer, from Libau. 
The Homer disappeared after the col
lision, and is lielieved to have found
ered, with the loss of 16 lives.

Ixmdon, Feb 20.— “The Danish gov
ernment,’’ say» the Copenhsgeii corre
spondent of the Daily Mail, “has sud
denly broken off all dealings with the 
United States regardig the sale uf the 
Danish West Indies. This ia due to a 
satisfactory offer made by the Danish 
East Asian Steamship Company to as
sist and in the future to administer the 
islands. The American government 
has been notified as to this decision.’’

The Copeuhagban correspondent of 
the Times says:

“From a competent source, I learn 
that the Dauish West indies will not 
be sold duriug the present parliament
ary session. The syndicate will form 
a new trans-Atlantic steamship com
pany and undertake other commercial 
enterprises iu connection with the 
islands, whose excellent ports will be, 
it Is presumed, invaluable when the 
Nicaragua canal is finished.

’The negotiations lire still uncom
pleted, but they will be settled before 
October, rind the negotiations with the 
United States will then be dropped.

Generals to Retire Todey.

Washington, Feb. 18.—Generals J. 
II. Wilson, Fitzhugh Lee and Theo
dore Schwan will I»« retired tomorrow, 
the last named on his own applieaion. 
Colonel A. S. Daggett, Fourteenth in
fantry, will be promoted to a hrigadier- 
generalship, succeeding Schwan, 
will bo retired immediately.

and

Oregon Notts.
The Robins saw mill, six miles 

of Union has t>ecu leased by a 
from the East.

Eugene vetoians of the Spanish
Philippine wars are platimug to organ
ise a local association.

A paper it being eirculated 
lier» soliciting subscriptions 
for the purpose of operating a

Tom Gilliam’s log drive,

nt New- 
to stock 
canttory. 
consist

ing of 4,(100.000 !•«•. Stranded in 
the Mohawk waiting for a freshet. I: 
is consigned to the Booth-Kelly mills 
at Coburg.

Barbed wire telephone lines are com
ing l ack into fashion in Morrow coun
ty. The latest ia. one between the 
ranch of C. E. Junes, near Etght-Mile 
pos tulli ce sud Heppner, via O. E. 
Farnsworth's ranch on Rhea cteek 
and the public road to Herdman.

The recorder and clerk of Washing
ton contiti’ colle* ted $211.80 in fees 
last month.

It is announced iront llartisbnrg 
that David Hosey has sold Ills farm on 
Lake Creek to Mr. Bnsbee, from Wash
ington. The consideration is said to 
have lieen $7,0011.

The Heppner Milling Company last 
week shippsd a lot uf sitnd-haud ma
chinery to Portland. As soon us the 
water 0|>ens up aagitt the mill will he 
run to its full capacity day and night.

I

It

May Arrest Without a Warrant.

Pittsbuig, l’a., Feb. 18. — In the suit 
ef John II. Bennett agaln-t Secret Serv
ice Agents Flynn and Herriman and 
Deputy United St ites Marshal W. 8. 
Blair, who were charged with malic
ious trespass assault and battery in 
connection with the arrest of the plain
tiff, Judge W. M. Achin, in the Unit
ed States court, handed down an im
portant opinion. Ho makes a prece
dent in deciding that United States 
marshals or their deputies can make 
arrests in emeigeney cases without 
warrant.

Found Dead on the Deiert.

Tucson, Aria. Fob. 18.—George 
Wheatley a woll-kmnvn mining man 
and two Mexicali miners were found 
dead in their tent, one mile from the 
mining camp of Schults, 30 miles from 
Tucson. When found the parties had 
boon dead for seioral days. Indica
tions point to death from charcoal 
femes. Some believe that the men were 
poisoned. The body of one o' the 
Mexicans was being consumed by tire 
when the remains were discovered.

Skagway to Dawion.

Tacoma, Feb. 20.—Advices have 
been received here that the White Pa»» 
it Yukon road have purohnsed the 
property of the Canadian Development 
Company, to take effect April 1. By 
thin exteusive acquisition of property 
the railroad company practically ex 
tends its line from Skeg.vay to Daw
son. This practically gives the White 
Pass Railroad Company the control of 
all the waterways to the interior, as it 
•Iso controls the Atlin rente.

Mexican Mlns Flooded.
Phoenix, Aril , Feb. 20.—Particu

lars have been received here of the 
flooding of the Santa Rita mine, in the 
llacatate mountains, 200 miles south of 
Hermosillo. Four miners were 
drowned and their Iwdies have been 
recovered. The flood was caused by 
the opening of a vein by a blast. The 
main tunnel was flooded, and while 
miners in the upper end escaped, the 
workers in the lower end were caged 
like rats in a trap. Miners outside 
made desperate effort» to rescue their 
fellows, but without avail.

Shot Brutal Father.
Fort Wayne. Ind., Feb. 21. — Bes«ie 

Slater, aged 15. shot aud probably 
tally injured her father to save 
mother from death at hie hands, 
little girl was taken to the police 
tion aud after an inquiry was let
Sinter came home in the evering, 
threw his wife on a bed and proceeded 
to choke her. The little girl secured 
a revolver and tired a bullet into her 
father's back, intiioting a dangerous 
wound.

fa- 
her 
The 
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no-

Contract for Yukon Boat.

Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 21.—James 
Reese * Sons have just taken a con
tract to build for the Canadian Devel
opment Company a $100,000 tow and 
passenger craft to ply on the Yukon 
river. The purchasing oompany is a 
Chicago interest, of which W. H. Ison 
is one of the chief executives.

Strikers Riot in France.

Chalons Snr Soane, France, Feb. 20. 
—Striking metal workers marched 
through the town today, compelling 
other factories to close, forcing open 
the doors and bringing out workmen, 
until the strikers numbered about 800 
men. The gendarmes and troops were 
summoned and the rioters were dis
persed with fixed bayonets, after the 
reading of the usual proclamation. 
Fifty arrests wree made. Nobody was 
seriously injured.

21.—The 
Loan A s- 
city, has

The

Rochester Bank Fails.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 
Genesee National Savings Ar 
soeiation, with office» in this
gone into the hands of receivers, 
liabilite», which are about $200,000, 
are more than double the assets. The 
receivership was established upon a 
petition of state Superintendent of 
Banks Kilburn. John II. Bosworth, 
who Is the treasurer of the association, 
was named as receiver, giviug bonds in 
$80,000.

Girl's Battle With a Negro.

Kansas, City, Feb. 21. — While kneel
ing at her father's grave at Elmwood 
cemetery today, Dora Dezell, 12 years 
old, was assaulted by a negro. Nha 
fought her assailant desperately, the 
two struggling for nearly half an hour. 
The negro was finally frightened away 
by the approach of a 
When the man reached 
she was in a dead faint, 
is in a serious condition, 
■scaped.

white oían. 
Mise Desoli 
Tonight oho

The negro

acml.lv

